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T me:2 HoLrrs

L Afswerany one olthefollowing innot more lhan 150 words

Max. lvlarks : 20
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(1\5=5)

(1x3=3)

l) beLa n lhe pasl conlinuous, past pedecl and pasl perleclconlinlous tenses

2r w ire a' Fr,ay on the chiel use o' oun l-alio nar{< odv'ng soe ra atlanlrol

to the aposlrophe, th€ comma and capitalletlers

I Answerany oneolrhelo ownq quesl ons

3) Readlhe passagegiven below andlheanswerlheqleslions at the endoflhe

Socrat-es was aresteO anO accused ofdenv ng ihe gods and oicorruptingthe
young men ol the city. This was noilruetholrqh il seemedtrueio lhe ignoranl

Deoo;. B-r hp hacl ld-g l Ihe vouno re_ 1o -se lhei|eason llprod'her
:inere s no u.. m o.lielno in d F -q rus be aLs" olderoeoda 'av r( "o
You rnusttestand examine;nd be able logive a rcason foryour beLlel " This

the olderpeople regarded as an atlack on lheirtraditions and bellels solhev

accused hlrn of corrupting the youih

So llre oreal relormer waitrled bv Aihenian law and condemned to dealh

Wren lh; Lasi day came, he gathereci a grcup ol frlends around hlm in prison

He rcmained calm and spoke conso ing words lo his sorrowing lrlends

a) who was Socrales ?

b) Whal was he accused oi ?

c) What did he teach the voung men ol ihe city ?

d) How did lhe olderpeople view his teachjngs ?

e) Whal was lhe pun shmenl givenio Socrates ?

f) How do you know ihal he was noi at all wor ed abouthis punislrmenl?
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4) Corrccllhe order of words in lhe lol owing sentences and rewritelhem rnean ngifulLy

a) A genlleman has a dog lo sell who wishes lo go abroad

b) Sornelirnes yoLr will see an al gator Ly ng !n the sunshine on lhe bank elghl

c) They on y workwhen lhev have no money'

ll. Answer the lo owing questions according ia lhe direcllon provlded : (1 2x1 =1 2)

.r.pr \oolo o win rAoolp.oo'ooi''aq 6'lo oo\

/, M-^ neoed pra .- p cnd rg'eeo o nartu Ihe no' rosen

ov.re o"re-r.lF inrqpo,a :-< a.uiabpp epo lon!\

8) He h s edlcal on before 1947 (F I nlheblankLrslnglhecorrect

6l Heis honest emp oyee work ng n

(Fillin the b anks wlth lh€ su table airicles)

bealuiul. (Choose the correct lorm ot be'

iom ol lhe velb compLele)

9) The house was one night (Fill in the blanks Lrs ng lhe correcl

ph rasal ve rb iorrn ol lhe burn')

1O) Give th€ meaning of the following dioms:

b) spilllhe beans

r1) Each ol lhe sisters
anclfillinthebank)

rr) G'vF a.inqlF wo d lorl p to owina

a) a person who hates women

b) rnecljcalexam nation oi the dead body'

11r Gi\"|'en' d 'aoi reloo$laplrr'd\erb':

'4 urve r € n"cn _g o'lh"lo owi'lq p' d'dlvorbs

a) Slick to Yo!rguns

1 5) Choose the conect svnonym of ihe italLc zed word lrom lhe brackel :

a) il is said lhat fale rut€s the live olhuman beinls (destiny' iorone 
' 
god)

16) The classroom is verv ,/lrv Pl€ase

anlonym of ihe ltaLc sed Yourword)

il. (Fillin the blank w lh the


